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Sybil McCartney
Dale Buzby

Guest Speaker Ray Bows

Violinist Carl Immeke

Bob Campbell
Services for Bob will be June 15,
2021 @ 9:30 a.m. at National
Cemetery Mims, Florida. The Celebration of Life will be at 12:30 p.m.
in the clubhouse M/R. Thanks for
your thoughts and prayers during
this difficult time. Dianne Campbell

JUNE 2021 BIRTHDAYS
For updates– phone or text Anne Brumagim at (386) 689-0859

May Blood Drive
Richard Boenig, David Archbold, David Stuart, Doreen Cook, Randy Farnsworth, Fred Smart, Randolph
Bramwell, Kenneth Cook, Pamela Rinaldi, Michael Jack, William Diggins, Mark Anglehart, Nicholas Bratton, David
Bismack, Daniel Bindle, Marguerite Weisent, Charles McCain, Eleanor Bratton, Nancy Finkley, Eleanor Flynn, Lawrence Kraker, Barbara Smart.
Our everyday heroes! I say that because it seems the same people make it a point to give blood when it is
time for Blood Drives. Thank God these people remain healthy. May that stay that way for themselves too. So
many of us are on medications or have chronic medical conditions which make us ineligible to give blood. We like
to be lifesavers too. But thank God we have you.
Some people were not eligible to give blood because their iron level was too low, so please remember to
have that steak and spinach for breakfast before our next drive. Just kidding folks but steak and spinach do contain
iron.

As long as you give, I will always call you heroes because you do save 3 lives with each pint that you give.
And I will never get tired of saying thank you.
Our next drive will be July 10th. I do not know whether or not we will have a Pouch, so write down the date,
July 10 .
th

Thanks, Linda!

The Pelican Pouch Editorial Staff
Editor & Layout – Anne Brumagim abrumagim@gmail.com

Copy Editor - Sheila Mills
Distribution - Diana Young

sheilamills83@gmail.com
dyoung2s@AOL.com

Calendar - Dianne Campbell dianne.edge8@gmail.com

Please limit copy for inclusion in the Pelican’s Pouch to no
more than 200 words or 1/4 page. Please submit articles by
the 18th of the month preceding publication. We reserve the
right to refuse potentially offensive material, or that which is
deemed inappropriate. (the editors)
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Hi everyone. We are bringing back some “Boat and Fish” into the Boat and Fish Club! Please join us on
June 19th, from 6-8 p.m. in the clubhouse for an Indian River Fishing Seminar. Our speaker will be Capt.
Evan Sanders. This seminar is FREE and is OPEN TO ALL EDGEWATER LANDING RESIDENTS!
Please sign-up on sheet posted on club bulletin board in the clubhouse.

MEET THE CAPTAIN:

Licensed USCG Captain Evan Sanders grew
up fishing the waters surrounding New Smyrna
Beach and Ponce Inlet. Throughout his younger years, he participated in youth fishing clubs,
high school fishing teams, and was part of Troy
Universities saltwater fishing team where he
placed 3rd in the "College Saltwater National
Fishing Championship." He graduated from
Troy University with a B.S. in K-12 Physical
Education. You will not find a more family
friendly, outgoing, and experienced fisherman
of the local area! Sybil M.

May 4th Topless Ride. We had 10 cars
cruising to Cheddars in Daytona, hosted
by Julius and Sylvia Rathbone.
If you are interested in joining our club,
call Nancy Clar (231) 557-5472

Jerry & Janis Thomas
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The next topless ride is June 15th.
Meet at the clubhouse at 11:30. We are
cruising to JT Fish Shack on A1A in
Palm Coast. For any questions, call
Nancy Clar.

Sylvia & Julius Rathbone

THE GATE KEEPERS Volume I No. 7

by Jeffeny Hayes

This month’s spotlight shines on REGGIE WYDRONKOWSKI, a man of many talents in
addition to being a very good Gate Keeper for 4 years! Reggie has the kind of talents that
help us all feel more at ease. We know him at the Front Gate, however, our very own
Reggie was a Volunteer Fire Fighter in New York State for 40 years. He held many positions with the Rotterdam Jet FD#1. Such as Chief, Assistant Chief, Captain, Lieutenant
and Chairman of the Board of Fire Commissioners of Rotterdam Jet FD for 26 years. In
addition to all of that Reggie has been an EMT and First Responder of Heavy Rescue.
Reggie joined the US Coast Guard as a Job Electrician Mate and served two years, 1970
and 1971.
After 43 years in the corporate world of Waste Management, specifically assisting in the
development of Resource Recovery (recycling), he and his wife, Judy, retired to Edgewater Landing, Florida! They are the parents of two sons and grandparents to six, four
that live in Florida and 2 who live in Massachusetts. Reggie states that he enjoys working
at the gate for the enjoyment of meeting folks as they pass through the gate and because
he feels like he is keeping our community safer.

Reggie

When not at the gate Reggie is working... on their house that is! However Reggie does have a
passion! He is an avid golfer! So if you can’t find Reggie just check out the golf courses!!!

Well, our year end brunch-lunch was a booming success. Our chair-ladies Rebekah Kick and Michael Jack
showed that as well as sew and crochet and chair events, they can even cook. We had a wonderful chicken
salad sandwich on a croissant roll, salads and desserts made by the ladies.
A send off for the summer we will not soon forget. The above pictures are from last month’s projects. Along with
club projects, the ladies also worked on their own projects. Want a past time you can enjoy and give to others?
Join us and learn all sorts of creative things.
We look forward to seeing you in the fall. Until then, have a safe, enjoyable summer.
Linda W.
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EDGEWATER LANDING WELCOMES NEW RESIDENTS!!

by Ginger Clark

RICHARD RENAUD & SARA SHELDON, 208 SCHOONER, LOT 174, PREVIOUS OWNER: BORK
Rich and Sara are from New York.
2nd Address: 8431 W. Rivershore Drive, Niagara Falls, NY 14304
Reach them as follows:
Richard cell: (321) 626-1166
e-mail: rrenaud1950@gmail.com
Sara
cell: (716) 523-2590
e-mail: siren131@aol.com

DAVID JOHNSON, 503 STARBOARD, LOT 125, PREVIOUS OWNER: NESTA
David is a retired firefighter/paramedic from Rockford, Illinois. He has been living six months on
Petenwell Lake in central Wisconsin and six months in Chiang Mai, Thailand. He is single and has
no children. COVID kept him from going to Thailand this year, so he visited his sister and family
and “surprisingly” purchased his home in EL. He loves everything about the Landing from boating,
fishing, and kayaking (everything water). He used to do a lot of dancing, but not sure he remembers the steps. He likes to bicycle and work out. Craft brewed beer is his greatest weakness. He
has already made quite a few friends, but has been busy remodeling his home. He looks forward
to making more friends in this great community, saying “I love it here!”
2nd Address: N 16108, Deerfield Drive Nekoosa, WI 54457
Reach David as follows:
cell: (815) 222-4442

e-mail: firemandave310@gmail.com

DONNA McELVER, 508 SEA ANCHOR, LOT 032, PREVIOUS OWNER: NEMCHEK
Donna found Edgewater Landing through a friend, Sandy, who lives in the area. She is from New York and was previously
employed by the Board of Cooperative Education in Spencerport, NY, on the Canal. She also lived on Lake Ontario for a
time. She has two sons: one in Roxboro, NC and one in Pensacola, FL. She is the proud grandmother of two boys, both in
North Carolina. She loves to play euchre. In that there isn’t a group at EL, she would invite anyone interested to call her
and maybe a group could be put together. She also enjoys the pool and the jacuzzi .
Reach Donna as follows:

cell: (585) 410-3255

home: (386) 402-4197

MATTHEW & MARY ANN CRAWLEY, 814 MASTHEAD, LOT 278, PREVIOUS OWNER: LEE

Matthew and Mary Ann will be dividing their time between their home in Martinsburg, WV and
Edgewater Landing. They were looking for a home in this area and after meeting with one of our
Ambassadors and then meeting with a realtor, they purchased a home in short order. Matthew
lived in Largo, FL and Mary Ann is from Lowell, MA. Not yet retired, Mary Ann has her own business “The Crazy Cat Nanny”. Matt is an Electrical Engineer. Matt retired from the Coast Guard
after 27 years of service. They have three grown children: one daughter and two sons. They have
a pontoon boat and are looking forward to good times on the water in Florida.
They consider themselves wine aficionados and love visiting vineyards. They also like to run/walk.
They will be snowbirds for the present time.
2nd Address: 110 North Tennessee Ave., Martinsburg, WV 25401
Reach them as follows:

Mary Ann cell: (352) 678-2680

e-mail: flmair1@gmail.com

Matthew cell: (407) 748-5594

e-mail: matthew.crawley@gmail.com
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MAINTENANCE OFFICE

Hopefully, everyone will have had an opportunity to meet Letitia at the
Maintenance Office by this time. We are so pleased to have Letitia
working for us. She is so pleasant, so thorough, so capable and assists
so many. Whether it is with front gate, board, committee or resident
needs, she always has a smile. Our community is extremely fortunate to
have her. If you have not met her yet, be sure to stop by and introduce
yourselves. Do make note of her new days and hours.
Letitia is available:
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Letitia Rodriguez

This picture represents what happens when speeders come through the front gate
off Route 1 without slowing down per the 5 mile per hour sign as you enter our
community. I was walking out to pick up the turtle and carry it to the pond when a
white pickup came through, not slowing down at all, nearly hitting me, but hitting
the turtle and killing it. It could have been me, one of our Officers, someone on a
bike or someone walking. PLEASE SLOW DOWN or any one of us or someone
we love could be dinner’s main course for the turkey vultures. Bob Gudis

Women’s Club Happenings

Mark your calendars!

The EL WC will have a business meeting Sept 2nd at 1:00 in the clubhouse main room.
We will discuss the following:
• Fall FUND raiser activities

• Fall FUN activities

• Nominations for next year’s officers

New officers are needed.
If anyone is interested in serving on the WC board, please contact Clair Tybor (412) 889-4016.
We hope to see you on September 2nd.
Sue Roll, secretary

Edgewater Landing Book Club
Our members have put together a list of books you may enjoy reading over the summer.
"Stay" Catherine Ryan Hyde

"Following Atticus" Tom Ryan

"The Dutch House" Ann Patchett

"Cloud Atlas" David Mitchell

"The Lions of Fifth Avenue" Fiona Davis "The Four Winds" Kristin Hannah
"When We Left Cuba" Chanel Cleeton

This is our selection for our first meeting in the fall. It will be held October 28th.
Happy reading. For questions, call Suejean Kienke (386) 478-6677
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Summary of EL Board of Directors Meeting on May 6, 2021

Paul Wright

• From Meet-a-Board Member; A reminder of the waste and recycle days. This information is available at the
•

•
•
•

back of the Resident Directory.
Members were reminded that permission must be granted to cross private property to access retention
ponds. Access points for Lake I and IV are obvious. Lake II has access at the NE corner and Lake III has
access at the SE corner.
If you know of a resident moving out of EL, ask them to remove and return their auto decal.
Letitia is tasked, by the Board and as a TJW employee, to identify and follow-up on violations. Questions on
violations can be addressed with the Board.
A request for volunteers to review plaques and pictures and update them with items that are more
appropriate.

•

Concern about signs in yards. In particular, keep off grass signs. As a pet friendly community, pet owners are
reminded to leash, control and pick up after their pets. Pest control signs should be removed within 24 hours.

•

Reminder not to water yards more than 2 days per week. Odd numbered homes on Wednesday and Saturday and even numbered homes on Thursday and Sunday for no longer than an hour.

•
•

Reminder that any trees being cut down over 6 inches in diameter requires a permit from the city.

•

TJW management is still looking for addition Information Officers. Applications are available at the
Maintenance Office

•
•
•
•

Plans are in the works to correct the drainage issue at the Gazebo.

End-of-year accounting packet was presented. All accounts have been verified and reconciled. Copies of
this report are available at the Maintenance Office.

Still looking for nominees for the Board. Contact Nick Bratton.

Mangrove trimming will begin the last week of May.
The ACC approved 17 applications for projects.

The full minutes of the meeting are available on the bulletin board and the website.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
WHO? Your EL Nominating Committee
WHY?

For the past several years, candidates and subsequently Board Members have come from the 50 or so residents
who attend our Board of Directors meeting (1st Thursday of the month). These meetings are open to all residents
and attendance and participation is strongly encouraged.
Now we must ask our “Silent Majority”, the residents we don’t normally see at these meetings, to step up and become active in our community. If we are to continue being a premier retirement community we must have Edgewater Landing homeowners serve on our Board, not outsiders appointed by the State of Florida. This can and will
happen if we cannot fill Board openings with EL residents.
So, let’s STEP UP and help keep Edgewater Landing the most beautiful and well managed community that we all
enjoy!
For more information, please call:
Joe Favaloro

Nancy Finkley

Nick Bratton

428-7640

410-2478

428-9599
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Entertainment news:
It's great to finally see people coming out of the shell and attending some functions. With many people having
been vaccinated hopefully the COVID fear is finally in the rear view mirror and we can keep some good attendance at our events.. Our last two functions were very well attended with over 100 at the "Still Cookin" Friday dance
and a good crowd at the KY Derby Party,
The Kentucky Derby Party was attended by around 90 people and it appeared everyone had a good time. We had
blanket horse racing, bucket betting, as well as pictures (will be available at the next entertainment function).. We
also had pulled pork sandwiches with KY trimmings and for the brave at heart, we had some fantastic mint julips
created by Bob McCartney. The hat contest was lots of fun for the lady entries and our beloved Roy Garrison also
joined in the parade (good thing he didn't win).
The Memorial Day celebration is back on the calendar and will resume again on the 31st. Please try to attend to
remember our fallen brothers as well as our resident veterans. Dave Brzezowski is heading this up and doing his
usual primo job.
Entertainment's next music function with be June 18th with a great oldies band called The Moments. This is a fun
4 piece band that will keep you dancing all night or you can just relax, enjoy you favorite beverage and tap your
toes the great music from the 60s, 70s and 80s.Tickets will go on sale May 18th. This will be mostly a BYOB event
however we will supply some wine along with some light snacks..
We will also be putting together a Fourth of July pool party. We will be supplying a lunch with tickets going on sale
after June 4th..Details regarding the entertainment will be posted on the blue screen along with a poster on the
community board.
Hope to see you there,
Winn Cummings

Mc Bob
Hat winners
Sybil McCartney & June Evans

Mary Ann Cummings
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Rex Miller had a good time catching a 28 inch
snook April 28th

The yoga club went on a
fieldtrip to White Sands
Buddhist Center in Mims
on Friday, May 4th. We
enjoyed a self guided
tour followed by a lunch
at Goodrich's.
Great energy, friendship
and food was shared by
all.

Some of the art work from Marlene Mansfield’s resin class. She may have more classes in the fall.

Beautiful
bougainvillea
growing on
tree at Dot
Durni’s home,
601 Topside.
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Kentucky Derby Party

